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. \PPRO\'AL-1:0:\DS, CITY OF CA-:\lPHI~LL, -:\lAII0:\'1:\C; 
COU:\TY, OH 10, $14,000.00, PART OF ISSUE DATED -:\lAY 
15, 1935. 

Cou;:-IBcs, 01110, ~lay 5, 193~. 

The Industrial Commission of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. 
l;E:--;TLE;I!El\: 

RE: llonds of City of Campbell, 
l\lahoning County, Ohio, $14,000.00. 

The above purchase oi bonds appears to be part oi an issue oi bonds 
of the above city dated l\lay 15, 1935. The transcript relative to this 
issue was approved by this office in an opinion rendered to your commis
sion under date oi 1\ugust 6, 1937, being Opinion :\o. 982. 

Jt is accordingly my opinion that these bonds constitute valid and 
iL·gal obligations oi said city. 

Respectiully, 
I IERI!ERT S. lh:FFY, 

/1 /forney G cncral. 

2409 . 

. \l'PR0\ .. \1.-:\I'I'ROI'RIATIO:\, TIUCT OF L:\:\D. STAT!·: 
OF 01110, Tlll\Ol'GII SL'I'I·:RT:\TE:\DE:\T. DEP:\WI'
;\II·::..:·r OF I'L:HLIC WORKS. DI·:SlG:\ATED ,\:\D DE
SCRllll·:D. c;I\EE:\ TOW:\SIIII'. Sl'iVL\llT COl':\TY, 
01110, FR,\:\K GI·:IG ;\:\D .Jl'LI.\ Gl·:lc;, c;Rl\:\Tf)I{S, 
l'l'J\CIL\SE I'RTCI·:, $2.h17 .. i2, L'SI~, :\L\ITSTL:\ 1\.\Sl:\ 
1\I·:SERVOIR. 

Cotx~uws, 01110, May 5, 1938. 

linN. CARL G. \VA IlL, Director, Department of Public Hlorl~s. Cu!umbus, 
Ohio. 
DEAii SIR: You have submitted ior my examination and approval 

;t transcript ,,j your proceedings as Superintendent nf Public \·Vorks 
and as Director uf said department cifecting· an appropriation oi a 
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tr;tl'l of land owned oi record by Frank Geig- and Julia (;eig in the 

northwest quarter of Section 32, Green Township, Summit County, 

( Jhio, ,,·hich tract of land is more fully described as iollo\\'S: 

1\cginning at a stone located on the center line oi Christ

man Hoad and on the nortln1·est corner oi Section :\o. 32; 
thence S. K3° 12' 00" E. ;tlong- the south line oi Ltnds now or 

iormerly owned by t\. l(illing-cr, se1·en hundred iorty and n(> 
hundredths (7·f0.00) feet to a stake; thence S. (> 0 .'i.:J-' ..jO" W. 

(>11 a line par;tllcl to the center line oi Christman !Zoad and 

the 11·est line oi the north11·est quarter oi Sel'lion :\o. 32, 
three hundred se1·enty-ft1·e and no hundredths (37S.OO) ieet 
to a st;tke; thence S. K3° 12' 00" E. on a line parallel with 

l(illinger's south line three hundred and no hundredths 

(300.0D) icct to a stake; thence S. h 0 54' .:J-0" \11/. on a line 

parallel to the center line oi Christman Road and the west 
line ui the northwest quarter oi Secti(ln I'\u. 32 nine hundred 
liity-se1·en and tweh·e hundredths (9S7.12) iect t(> ;1 stake 
set in the nurth line ui property belung-ing- to Ste1·e and .\nna 
llolrman; thence I\. K3° 32' 20" \V. along the north line ( ,j 

property belonging· to Ste1·e and ;\nn;t J loi'fman and prop
crt_:-- belonging to 1\lbert vVurkinger, one thousand iorty and 
three hundredths (1 ,040.03) feet tu a stake in the center line 

of Christman Road and the west line oi the northwest quar
ter oi Section Xo. 32; thence :\. h 0 S4' 40" 1~., along the 

center line of Christman Road and the west line "f the 
northwest quarter of Section 1'\o. 32, thirteen hundred 
thirty-eight and t wenty-se1·en hundredths ( 1 ,33K.27) ieet, to 
the place oi beginning·, and containing twentv-nine and 

t 11-cntv-nine hundredths (29.29) acres; as sun·eycd lw 
Francis \11/. Stafford. 

The proceedings herein reierred to likewise elrected an appro

priation oi an easement or right of llowage (1\·er a marginal strip oi 

land o\med by said Frank Geig and Julia Gcig adjoining the waters 
oi Ximisila Resern>ir. 

Included with the transcript of your proceeding·s relating to the 
appropriation oi the abm·e described property and to some extent 

constituting a part of such transcript is a certificate oi title of the 
above described and other property o\\'ned by said Frank Geig and 

.Julia Ceig·; and with the same you likewise submit to me a warranty 
deed com·eying to the State of Ohio the tract oi land a!Ju1·e described. 
\\·hi,·h deed was executed aiter the return oi the 1·erdict of the _1ury 
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fixing the compensation and damages to he paid for the :!lHJ\·e de
scribed tract of land and for the flmvage casement hereinbefore re
ferred to. You likewise enclose cuntract encumbrance record :\o . 
.)<) co,·ering the amount of the compensatiun and damages to be paid 
for this property and the court costs in the l'robate Court of Summit 
( 'ounty wherein your certificate of appropriation was filed. 

L:pon. examination of yuur proceedings relating to the appro
priation of this property and of those in the Probate Court of Sum
mit County, Ohio, for the assessment of the compensation and dam
ages to he paid for the property alHJ\·e described and referred to, 1 
lind that said proceedings ending with the \·erdirt of the jury fixing 
the amount of such compensation and damages were :tnd are sub
stantially regular; :tnd that upon payment of the amount of the cum
pensation and damages assessed for this property, together with the 
l·ourt costs in the case. the State of Ohio will obtain a good and 
indefeasible fcc simple title to this property upon the filing of the 
proper entry therefor yesting the title to this property in the State 
,,f Ohio; and that it will own and hold this property free and clear 
c)f all encumbrances so far ;1s the interests of the parties to this appro
priation proceeding arc concerned. In this connection, it is noted that 
IJesides said Frank Ceig· and Julia Geig certain other corporations 
and persons were made parties to this appropriation proceeding as 
follows, to-\\·it: ( 1) The l~ast Ohio Gas Company by reason of l'Cr· 
lain rights owned and held by it in the premises predicated on an oil 
and gas lease and certain right-of-way casements theretofore granted to 
it upc>n said premises; (2) The Ohio Edison Comp;111y, as successor 
to The :\orthern Ohio Traction and Light Company, by reason of 
certain rig·hts owned and held by it, predicated on certain right-of-way 
e;tsemcnts theretofore granted to said company or its predecessors 
in title; (3) The Federal Land Bank of Louis,·illc by reason of its 
ownership of a certain mortgage upon the abo\·e described and other 
premises , ,f Frank c;eig and Julia c;eig, which mortgage was set up 
in the answer and cross petition filed hy The Federal Land 1\ank of 
l.ouis,·ille in the appropriation case in the I 'rohate Court of Summit 
( 'ounty, Ohio,· as a claim and lien in the amount of $32X2 . ..J...J.. with 
interest at S,0~~- from February IS, 193~; and (4) J1>hn :\Iuranyi, the 
owner and holder of a mortgage on the alJoye described premises. 
which mortgage at the· time of its execution was unc securing thl· 
payment of a promissory note of e\·en date therewith in the stun of 
$2,000.00, with interest fmm the date thc1·eof (September 1 S. 1932) 
at the 1·ate of .1% per annum. 

Jn this situation, T a;11 of the opinion that the proper procedure 
is for the issuance of a \'!luchcr and warrant payable to lk;tn F . ..\lay, 
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l'roktte Judge of Summit County_, Ohio, in the sum of $2617.52 cm·
cring the amount of the compensation and damages assessed iur and 
with respect to the abo\·e described property and the court costs in 
the case in the sum of $117.52. \Vh~n the "·arrant in the amount 
;tiJo\·e stated is paid o\·er to said ]'robate Judge as the I 'robate Court 
of said county, there should be filed in said court and cast; an entry 
in proper form \·esting title to the property in the State oi Ohio and 
resen·ing to the court the right, puwer and authority oi distributing 
s;tid sum of $2500.00, paid as compensation and damages for the 
property, to the parties tu said cause and proceedings as their inter
l'Sts may appear. In this connection, it is noted irom the certil·icate 
of title submitted to me that delinquent taxes on the property ior 
iormer years and penalties thereon, amounting to the sum oi $114.CJ4, 
are ;t lien on this property; that the taxes for the year 1937, amount
ing to the sum oi $20.74, are likewise a lien upon the property, as are 
the undetermined taxes for the year 1938. These taxes or such 
thereoi as are properly payable out oi the funds to be deposited with 
the court as aforesaid should be paid to the County Treasurer on 
order oi the court before the balance of said sum of $2SOO.OO is dis
tributed by him . 

. \I though by reason of the fact that the amount of the liens on 
the ahm·e described premises exceeds the amount assessed by the 
jury ;ts the compensation and damages to he paid with respect to the 
property aboYe described and referred to, J deem it a(h·isahle that the 
stale Ltke its title to this property on the appropriation proceeding 
al>m·e referred to in the l'robate Court of Summit County, Ohio. 
There is, oi course, no objection to the acceptance of the warranty deed 
which has been tendered by Frank Geig and Julia Geig. Upon 
examination of this wat-ranty deed, T f-ind that the same has been 
properly executed and acknowledged by said F'rank Geig and Julia 
(;eig who thereby convey to the State their respective interests as 
tenants in common in this property and release to the State their 
respecti\·e dmyer interests therein. The iorm of this deed is such 
that the same is legally sufficient to convey this property to the 
State of Ohio by fee simple title with a cu\·en;mt of warranty that 
the property is free and clear of all encumbrances whatsoeyer. 

I herewith enclose an entry to be signed by the court and liled 
in the case which ·will ha\·e the effect of yesting the title to th.is 
property in the State of Ohio, resen·ing to the court the pcnver and 
authority to distribute the money paid into the court by the warrant 
aboYe referred to. I am herewith returning to you the transcript of 
your proceedings relating to the appropriation of this property, in
cluding the certiftcate of title abm·e referred to, the warranty deed 
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executed hy f;-rank Geig and Julia Geig, contract encumbrance record 
:\<J. 39, which has been found to he in all respects regular, and the 
other Jiles in the case which you submitted to me. 

1\espectfully, 
II ERBERT S. I kFFY, 

A 1/orncy C en era/. 

2-110. 

('0\ll\10.\' I'LE.\S COL'I\'f _jl'D(;l~-MAY :\OT CERTIFY 
C.\SE TO JL.\'1·::\ILI·: COU\T l'.\'LESS Jl'\'E:\11.1·: 
(.'(>L'Wl' JL'D(;E CO:\SI•::\TS TO CI·:RTIFIC:\TIO:\ . 

. 'lT/.1..1/JUS: 
Cases may not be ccrtijicd to a Juvenile Court b.v a Co111/IIOII Pleas 

Court unless the fudyc of the Juvenile Court consents to the ccrtijication. 

CoLniBL·s, 01110, }layS, 1938. 

llo:-.:. FREDERICK 1\. PARKER, Frosccuting Attorney, nryan, Ohio. 
I )EAR SIR: I am in receipt of your recent communication requesting 

my <!pinion in which \·ou forwarded a communication which reads 
as follows: 

"Section ~034-1 of the General Code prm·ides in sub
stance that the common pleas court may certify matters per
taining to the support and custody of minor children to the 
ju,·enile court for further proceedings thereunder according 
to law, and that ,,·hen so certified the jurisdiction of the 
common pleas court shall cease. This section became effec
ti\·e July 19, 1923, and was iormerly G. C. 1642-1. 

L'nder the new ju\·enile court section ](,39-1() paragraph 
C prm·ides that matters of care and custody of children may 
he certified by the presiding judge oi the common pleas 
C<IUrt with all the papers filed therein to the ju,·enile court: 

'Pnwided, howe,·er, that no such certification 
shall be made in either case unless the consent oi 
the Judg·c of the Court exercising the powers and 
jurisdiction conierred in this chapter is first ob
tained.'" 


